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Niagaca. ij 04 J tamibxUAh "f tUa

. Cain and ltormahhntvf
allianoB. ...... j .tfwf $

, , Bonc4ulnlilf-aahig- s to honor
of A.J.;., J; ;

Corn and m are ou uie nnn;

'Blahbp'Ahguatnrf'M 'lAmV
us, seojnaq.'" iKiitnw ovp jjm

mum Hataer luW teautnM tttSmsui
svnunand hj, India. Lr ifn.'f

England aikOuaa almnko, chip off
each other shoulder, .

" .

K. IL Dueu has become connnunoner
of patents at WaSningtoiv'''Vv ';i ' '

Thereoent AlrjxndiAloUeryM was an
infamon swindle, aa all of the are.

The iJiuHsn are en 'the war-m- in
Wyoming and tba pabipnuanievaJaanr.

Tlu) Hwedish steamer U ) P. Roger
biiruod in tlte Baltic, and 55 lives cooked
out" ;

. d,

Anotlier big relurions (f) riot in Toron
to Catholics verms Orangemen. Several
hurt .' :: - .: awdiswj vmJht

A dark Hill retainer tepaito gold at
'Mi oauts cord and bread at $U
crumb. ..... ;;. ,'.,-,,-

.

CaUfontia has 140.000 marriageable
girls whose papas dont belong to a "bank
Cireto.'.

"He strained at a gnat and swallowed
a ealuuud," was bttle Jubnny vssmioa of
the text yesterday.

Cold atreoka nlaruur fata down my
back," is the way a little kpsilauti (Mich.)
girl describe the approach of aa ague
Chili ' - ' " ' VfH"-- ,

Tlte telegraph reports a dawrate bat
tle Uitween Ute Turks and mskvgenta,
aud winds Up witlt a kilhal and 17
wounded. ,

Seoretarr Belknaa of Grant's wcetern
spreeiug party, is seriorwly ill at Keo-
kuk, Iowa ; probably tlte lingering dregs
ot an extensive drunk. . '

Florhhi is as tickle.1 as a nigger baby
with red shoes, at the discuvtey of 'n
geuniun volcano in tlte depths of one of
her hitherto unexplored everglades,

An Illinois jrentleman favor Deolit--

tle'a coiiHtitutionni amonthnent giving a
married man two votes, because he'll
then be able to sell one vote to each
party.: . .' 1. ...

In rsiiry to a young writer who wishes
to know " whioh magazine will give me
the higheRt poaitiou quickest f.' a con-

temporary aitvinos " powder mogozute,
if you contribute a fiery article "

pelling lim't n profession one
man can t an everytiung. Whats a
printer for? If a printer can't "PolL he'd
better uutt id busineeSi to tiievto of

.a r:llargument auopwxi uy yowpua ouuer
when a cold, unfeeling critic ridicules
his orthography. ' '

The "Inter-Stat- e Levee Convention"
if anybody know what that ia met in
VKfcsburg, last Maturaay, ana oki lirww
V. BoRy. of Mitwauri.. who holds a
bought aud' poid-fo- r seat i)l Jthn United
State senate, prceidoii The ' object of
the meeting is the of the lower
Mtsmasippi conn try., .(.i-t" -

eaaaaaaaaaM

NEW ADVERTI8EMENT8.

1875 1S76.
Mrs. HaXiOoppld
Ha teeolTed a large and selected itetk ef

MILUXZSr AND FA KC1 GOODXi

Ladle' twanets and Hats, : ,. (

Hit' Chuorsa' and Bable', f

Ktne auertment Ladles! White Ooott.U
KM Gloves, Ruffs, Cottar aad ' Cuffs,

BUmned. . I, mil.
Yokes, 8i1k and

tl -- l. .cotton,
tJ klu . .

IriSUim DUB KBni wn-- , mwivh.
Karabar iaM ana

insertion, all kiinds and stylet
of Oonib. LoracU. .Bhawla.

Ladles' and Children'! Btrljwd Hoe,T( f -

Ia oar MILLIMaKT ULrAKTAiaa r wr
Iiam rmMured a
FIRST-CLAo-a NORTHERN MILLINER.
The choicest assortment la the City. Ladle,

MRS. LEorora.
No. VI fayeUeviUe Jitrcct.

--' ''' ,t'tUI. .

AMTflhs rt Muakay-alta- r ttt foorta
i Mbodajr to ArH ul - cUtr. .

Clerk, K ft Hainiia;rrMflnclaarTtUe.
Vlrftl 8 Lawk, V a llUMct AMurary, reJ-4rmt- e,

AAeYtH.
AaMWat, W 8 Ball, araeaalnro, f .

UNITiD BTATKrf' IKTERNAt KIVESClE.

I J Toanff, ("ollwtar Fourth IMrtrlrt, offlco,

"TrFwr. 8arlii CamlluM, Ae.,
Sir, Rlrhrfc. - i

hM Perry, AuUtiuit aMrrlor, rUllen.

OOVIMOfKNT OF NORTH CARUI.I!A.

, ia;PTlirjT"T, . ,

CarUt II Bnpa, of Wayne, Oorernnr. r
Jha B NUianrt Prtral Buciwlary.
K P Armai'M, ti IrIHI, Llratcuaa Ikirerw

and Preaklentof tlw Braalc,, . ,
II llownrhm, of Uiiwau, tftvtmUxj ft Uttttt.

" Davtal A 4'iiklii, i u,
A O Jmikhtu, T 1lr. .

. DoaaM W Ualn, diet Clerk. ,

:JaB RrtJIy; t'thmUml AnJtrOr----;- -..

ivW P Wrtiw.rt.il, Cbli f I'ferfc.
I Pool, of Crarea Huprrla taJjnt t Paa--- .
ItolnatrwUm. .

'(M--im4o- C41oeaaMiftoii KiklMwl tlAwraL
T L HanrrovoX liraavillu, AU. U mml.
W C Kerr, MnklmbnrK, Mate ti.illt.
Taua R PunMa, of Komvtlm, Utrariaa.
Henry M lfUWr, of Make, Kiwnr nf Iho

; OapttuL v j, . .,
i ' oTwwoaVcornciL.

The Strretary of Ptt, ' Trmunuer, Auditor
aa4 Maplsrlnteoileilt Of PuMte lnrtrueUoa.
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lfMur Uat 8 C Ifaalr.
a Plret Ward-J- aa Kse,M

Maeoad Ward--J WrU, ,W Martha,
Stewart KMaoa,

Third Ward--P F Tset.-:- ' ' Jf
Blake, U C Duwaech, K U BraUl-y- , pit

FoaVta W,rd- -a (? ,Jwh, Jao 1 Jotiee,
Jantes II II arris. ' ; ,; 1" ' j

Fifth WarJ- -P C Fkfctag, J Rttffla Villi

fKsauiwr .Lso D Ileartt. 4

Uark ad CMU4orsorf e U WUtlata4

t l B BUI N a 1

ru;t . .to Itii wlirIEJ. INld J

1..,., . , -- .. :

l4Wr:rou4 Wfwpk in Une order. ;

i'E Rein! Mrs." LeopoU'a notice of oe
millinery. . .1. . a

f

Adjonniftl meotiiig of tlie boatj of
aUermea tbii ereniag. ' .

The fair aexxaatioo bw raieej the pro
mittia for the beet 30 poainU of North
Carolinr, cheese Xrom f3 to tlO.
" "llraad Mrs. Dunhp, of Mlthigan.are
topping at the xchaoif hotel. Mr.

iXiuUp i her for his health,
Julian L Cur, ut the great tubacoo

firm of W. T. Blackw 11 A Co., of Dor- -

ham, arrived in the rity thin afternoon.

.Sheriff Dunn to-d-ay sold an acre and
a quarter of grouud in the suburb of
the city, belonging to An. Upchurch,
for 161 ., I

Weathef aD that nmu or woman ooold
aak v Bright, mild aud lovely as the ak
tw tliht has "left ns" in all the average
olutiiawa. jr,':,T , f : " I

Tho reveipteof cothta in this city
last wei'k were 2.002 bales, and yester-
day 'MJ Amies. Trice to-da- y, 12 1- -4

cent a pound. ' : '

I anry KeaniH, of tlie Aim of Reams
A. tValker, ofI)urtuun, ami manufacturer
of Hh cekbrattd "'Dnrham " blackinc,"
waa luhe aty yesterday. . j.

Rev. C. 0. WWeji feaeral agent for
Xoth Carolina of the Amcjkariliblf
Society, is in the, city and stopping at

M. Tow-lee-
,

r--

ICupC llanly. ta' a tioUC: to 'Set-retar-

Winikf, announces that IUIcigh Light
Infantry will be one of the companies
compctlug for the prise offered at Um

Fair for the best-drill- ed military com-

pany. - wfJ.. i .:..."
W.C. Stronach'a fine horse .''Saga

more'' became unruly thi afternoon on
Fayetterille street, in front of the mar-
ket house, reared up and broke both
shaft. Ilia dii crv John Patterson, had
mm m cnarge. r w- ,

The ofBcers of the Oak City Pleaanre
Club for the coating suasou are : lr-den- t;

Jamee I. Johiuou ; it,

Ed. R. Lee ; secretary and taaararer, O.
E. Leech ; exeoutiTo committee, 8am,
P. : liordecei, J, D. Whitaltw, Qralsam
Haywood, John Devereux, Pride Jxias
and Charlee McKimmon. I

... ... .... ' !

Honot to whom hottor in due-o- a

which principle, a good many leginla-tot- s

goTernora and jndgee of whom J we

know would apeedily land in atriped
Jaeketa in, penitential walla. Jeweler
Fasuach says we gSTtf Lim too much
credit in oar notice of hieHlock duo- -

nojaet-7Bfe- r

inMtinditin in not being .done by him- -

Sohtr .Mia leaned his trade Eng--

Tutffto&itd few, !f any Mpenun in the
country."

' Yvsic WA. Ona of our ! well- -

known gallant recently received a note
from acharming young lady friend, an-

nouncing that aha had bean confined

b her room sereral daya with badly

sprained foot the result f of a careless

leap from tit can. II let loose his
pun--y witln thla reply t ,4I'm aaf--d

to thcroaa'of deep orsm by the
tiding of your uuluckly fuL - , But all
my grief la oeo-le- M at this distan-.- .

PeToutiy my pnyet ukm
' that ; the

wAosmay b fitrorahto and that, ere

thia acrawl can reach you your wound

may be AaJ-- d In (oeee, and leave no

tear behind, u hgt4 ary

reminder of yoor dlscomMor. And

In oof-u- pray be more careful u your

gaiter m-- f rp-pii-ig chooae lea fypr-- y

ground. Uneasiness about yon un-r- p

the sinews of my of, and my punning
WodUra trade. r thoueh lattim, baa

t as .niJiUrs'rf Bill 4 JKt,nWsifc; btlt
"T of m .tuitfCJnaon ttu w!4 mi:

Wrm nttt iiYAAUIIiT
O -- ( ttut km! . . ,u,a

fe tnli m ajrrirtsUT ?.( i
''f i'J'Htt f'.nSF'OjaiaTAV

At IB 'a. at" Mxi' Presddenv'Bsaiseii

iule4tUvehta ti&l&lX
Praye by Rev. Mr Htkej of thi

coaveatteu.
' ; JournaTof 1SJBy WWiwtd and afrJJi . B Jt .- i JIT M. ' t, , . .

( j H

r , last BuuMHi,ofhI a prut4 agsinat
the actioa pf tbeeouTaieUcwon yestarday
in aikrwiug Day diem and nulooga to the
eonteatanta bm' Roboson !jporintyi' Thfe
protest was signed by lamwOf and Mesari
Prfoo. WatteTfcng, 'AUuHni,,
Marshall, Rummers.", Mor.head,1 Kirby,
Bingham,, CDjminguarn,1lbefta;''HoB
doraon, Alheou, NjchohKm,. Fi-H- t,

AruWaoh'of dev. and BrVdts Trfc
protest was ordered to be spread on tlfv
ummaL w ''4,r "' "" rv.i.i''i I

. Messrs. Baooer, uoteman ana rwpiwn.1
Submitted reports from' irtai wring oAa-mitte- es.

''a ' ' 1 f'
iff ait. uitorae? an oruuianm vw uh

financial relief of the' peopkr of North
Cerolin. Referred.' ' ' f

The ordinanee provithv that the state
shall raise $000,000, to be invented ia TJ.

a bond, and banks are to be eataUiahed
tat each eownty of the stuiev and snoay
to be loaned to titisen- - apou axiod suca-rit- y

and at reasonable ratm j. ' tVt. f

By Mr. Oookrry:a raaulubonin regard
to eompleiing the railroad from Old 'rt
to some point oa the Tonmuweo hue-A- lt

tbesvauable aneaaaot the etato ahould
be applied to eueoptote this work, aad
that the general a embly ought to hayo
it dona..-- . Calendar, j., ; ;t ..

By Mr. Bennett: a reeofohou instruet-U- g

Ute committee on the jtuui- -i depart-
ment to inquire ai refiort whether or
not the Ekdiebury. A Chorw road cab be
relieved of the gauge law. ; Calendar.

By Mr. Bennett ; A resolution
the Committee eu lrivUeges

and Elections to report at once, on the
Kobesen county case, and that the con-

vention will , proceed ou Wcdneaday
morning to couakler ths

matter and also that of the Surry totui-t- y

case, ami will consider no otlter bus-

iness until these caae are'- - tinally de-
posed of. lie moved to suspend the
rules and adopt his resolution at once.
The yeas and nays were united and tho
motion to suapeud the mlee was , re
fected by a vote of yea 47, i nays 51.
lire resolution took its place on Um
tatatuari - ' y-- "siBy Mr. Badger i A res Mutttui tti'
stnicting the CUHnmittes on Privilajtca
and Elections to inquireTand report,
whether Messrs.. Manning. ofChathiiln,
Reid, of Rockingliam, ami Coleman, for
Bnncbew tnlate ef tbimiver.
shy. "'CalsndarT"T - j

By Mr. French s .. A roaolutkm to-- ,

tnicting tho principal chirk to prepiro
the jorirnala of the conventien after

aud to. give, hMt $X0 for tiia
WVS9ar.r' . it Kfo-i- t !il't V"
iOa motiua of, Mr. TpmK the ndi

were awapettded,i-- ml Uut eHoliitton wat
taken up aud ettopttfL,

jar.'. Bnuuiiiit. the rules
and his resolution of in

struction, ta ih,Gaanmittue ou the Jodi-ci- al

pepartownl to reforehc to 31-isbu- ry

and Chettwraih.waf lakentup
and adoptoil;,. '" Z 'A, ' '

Mr.vBingham moved Wrecouwder the
vote by which the. snbetitato. offere.1 by
Mr. Tumor f the 'import of tho Com-

mittee on Revenue, xiuatiun .and Pub-
lic Debt, in regard to apecial but bofiils
was rejected on yesterday:' j

Mr. Chngrofsv-move- to table the
torcukThe yeae, and nay

wen called and the luotiou totohlo f--

adeptod by a vote of yeas 3, naya V ,
(Mr. Justice voted nay .at- - first, mt

rAaaged lnavototo ya, saying tlutt fee

did so at the oobcitatiou of party frkii-- la
against his boto iudgmeut ) I ,

Y Mr. HiJUm said he voted nay as lu
indgmentaatowhat the beet iittonwta of
his state required . dictated to him to-do- .

j. By Mn Boyd: A poeoluttow of iurarno-tk-

to thoj Committoo on the Judicial
Departntetit to inquire ( jud , repcrt
wlthirthiyo'uvt'utsoa ha tbe-po- wcx

to require the tretisuref .to tefui about
msm fOftxeji j&ftojmi&M Aii

ftw'""l It dtuauiuxi
by an unconstitutional act of the general
sssemblpuMcn irt;. ;

On motto-.o- f, Mr. Boyd, the mice
were suspended and the resolution was
adopted. '.'fr--nv .v.. i 'j'""

On motion ' of Mr. Young, the rule
were suspended and the resolutian to in-

struct the Committoa on the Jmbeial
Depeirttnent to report, whetto this odo-ventt-

ha power to grant divorce,' was
taken tip and adopted. ' ' 1 '

By Mr. Tttrner : A! waorntioti having
two evasions of the eonvention daily.
CWendar.v,',n,?'.,:.'':-- J

By Mr. Manning,' of Chatham :'An
ordinaaco eonoerning .the publie uobt
Referred. -, --

, (The ordinance provide that the gen-
eral assembly shall not levy a tax to pay
the publie debt without first submitting
the quos'ioa to the people. J '

!' .'!- -" srixiAir'OitDKB. J, , !.";
1 The motion to reconsider the vote by
which the ordinance to amend sec. lu,
art 3, (puulwdted belore) Raised tu
third re id in, was taken up a Abe pe
cial order ef the hoar. ;'. j

moved to lay,t
Um on th i.The', yeai Ind raay
were called end the eioUen , to lay a
the table prevailed kw a veaw ef yA It,'
nays 48 lThe osllnanee has refereiic
to the. governor: nouitnalinitand the
acaata coslrniing orruua oJttvr.

J"5 if f Nil
' Mt. iv

.' The resolution to arftefifl sec. JJ, art.
L, of the coctituiiou wm taken up-- a
the anfinlahod .buainoit j tdj jtsterrtay.
The previous question was .onleced on
yeiterday The qeestiea jrccurrtd
the passssn of the resolution oa it sec-

ond read.nj?. The yeas and nay were
called ind the tesolntien rawed y a
xcle cf tl S3, navs. iJ. - . . ,

'tiih';M xr' J
II he section proposed to be abrot

grated was published on yesterday. J
The ordhianee to anrogate aectiuns

16 and 17 of art"f,1uul snbstitutiiig the
following in nra luereol, was taken u.
en it third reading - tw

60- -. The Mneral aassatbbr hl
hava no. power to deprive the jodicia
uparuntit of any power or iuis-cu- oa

whioh rightfully pertains to ft a a
dinate depsttnautoi. thai svenajeot
but the general aaseniuly ahall allot and
distribute that portion of this power and
jurisdiction which doe not pert-i-n to thf
supreme court among tk other court
fttsseribed In thi eouMitution, or which
may be eetehliidied try law, in auch mau
ner aa it may deem best provide also a
pniijrr yt of Appeaia, and regalate
by law, when iteomiary, the methods of
proceeding to UVexnroweuf theirpower,
of all the uurtabwUMSvnreraeMtrt
so far as the same may be done without
conflict with other tinivUions of tliin it

" : ! -:' -

'j- - Mr, Blocker was opposed to tlte whole
lattery' lie was opitosed to atorutg tle

pnwmt eoOHtitutiuiv.; The state had
never a conKtihttion conrtiBtettt with tle
tnte' htm of a republican govenuneat
until after the war ; and said .that the
constitution vl the United btatos was a
fmud until the adoption of the fourteenth
and ftftoenth amendments.

Oa the call of Mr. Bennett, the pre-
vious qiluftiou was ofdcml by a vote of
yeas 33, Wiys 4C. '5

T! question TectUTed upon the pass-
age of the ordinance on it third read-
ing. .

-

Mr. Jiwtiue moved to adjourn.- -

"The chair rnhxT that tlw motion was
out of order under the operation of the
previous question. t '

( Mr. Badger appealed from the decis-
ion of the cliair and on the appeal call-
ed for Ute yes and nays. The call was
sustuiucd by a vote of yeas 54, nuys 47.
Tho question recurred upon the passage
of the ordinance on Its third reading,
and it passed by a vote of yeas 54, nay
4. - i

Mr. Badger moved to reconsider tthe
vote just taken, having voted with the
majority, in order to make the motion.

Mr. Durham moved to lay the mo-
tion to reconsider on the table. The
yeas and nays were called and the vote
stood y&ui S3, nays 2. !

. All of the Republicans refuted to
vote on the first call of the name

Albertkon and Falrtlotii,
In order to break a quorum and to have
a inatgin on which to add ftlibusttrritig
foint of order. ' ' ' .! "

The chair decided that the motion to
lay on the tablo the question to rccon-niilc- r

was lost for the want of a quorum.
Mr. Badger moved to moke the motfcm

txT mTrtisiiier the special order fur1 16
iurTow,atl2.': "!.

Mr, Cliugman Jhl for the previous
qiMwbon on the wbote --i&tuw'-''

Mr. Justice moved to adjowrn. " f "

The titair decided that the qnoBUon
mrnrpd on the motion to adjourn. '

The vena aiul navs were called, and the
convention refusnii to adjonrn by a wot
ef veas 43, nay Ox. J . f

Here nnrnerona filibnutering and dila-
tory niotitsis weto made by the republi
can Hide of tlu house, and all sort of
captious points of order were made nd
uuKUftaed m spite of the ireidout' efforts
to keen or!. i

. Aftor a kag wrangK tlte convenuDA
took, JtVOSH uutu 4 p. w.

,'t,!-:'-
V; STATE XEWft.

' Iiniaboro had a wbite frost Srasjlay
tnornitig.

T. P. Wells, of Oavcland '.ftudty,
has mude 10,000 gallomt of wine ihis
year. , ,

iire-
-Tho Halisbury Fair gives 1500

mium for tlte fastest trotter. ( en.
Wade Hampton Is expected to dllvet
trie address. ' '

The u. S. circuit court for the wes
tern district. of the state opened oitt at

a (.a e ev
(ireerutooro sionaay. wun junge vie.
on the bench. Itpilche U tent at
Btatosynie Monday, Oct 18. ft

Charlotte brags of Iter brass band.
The best of it is she has loose metal
enywt'h4yUlg.AXMmdbc
flees to make a doxon new ones any
ihuisbj, tr- -

J. B. Oats has a mteacre" vine rard
near baetby, on which he has this rear
raised 8,H I pounds of grapes. He) fur-

nished all his neighbors, and sold f 355

worth ot grapes and whte.' f

Mr. James Corrie, dentist in Btdti-mor- e

writes t "I have need Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup personally and in my fam-

ily for two or three years, and am pre-

pared to say that there is nothing to
compare tort aa a remedy for CoagLs,
Colds, etc" - .

- ' - Diesl, , ;j
In Henderson county, September 27,

Mrs. Mj Hayden.

'.: In this city, October 4, Annie J., in-

fant daughter oi A. S. Lee, aged: 12

months sn l 18 daya. The funeral took
place thi morning at 10 o'clock.1 i

O T I

Sr vhtneof nowers conferred npoa ate by
s dead of norrage executed on the tb day

I Jaarcn, IH71, ly v. a. iiamm anq who.
and registered in the office ef tk Beglster of
Deeds fur Wake eoowtr ia Book at

peg 680, 1 akaU no -- 1 v-- t? j .
MONDAY, THE 19th DAY OF W

ty-K-- VEMBER K-,- - :

nixVexlW'e to P"Wle sale e tk prenike
for cash to M pakl kt (old oota, the two
tract of land aaeatfcaed aad deacrikod ia
sskl rorxac ; ezoept ae much oi tba Isnrw
ut Uia said twa tract s ka been Kll,ofl by

arrannewent heretofore made nlth
now remaining aboetrtrhtacrct, en which to

rltaated s kandtOBM and oaraiaodioaa krk k
rooajaeoavcoenr- -

y amnced, aad aarrooaded by tm4
4eu4 and yard weU set with sbrabfary aad
Iran trees t caoic vanerroa.

R. . PUlLspt. 'lttr, M. fe, Oct L 1ST, st , if
W atoss A tJaiitag AMery , 4 1 ,?

3fortTY.-T- he Ohl totnlaion Iroo
end Nell ; We;)lii4
have a nail-utaki- inachlne; ii opera
tlon on the Fair gwunds. I Th4 'way i
"chaws f iron will b' aiuaVng to sotai
of our cme-ca- lf cbjurlotecrs, and perhapi
to otltera. ,Tbe display , Ut tnacUaeri
promise to b more than oedlnanly ex
knsfyeandf iiWreOttg -- ' f

Fan . iBMiA1Lth luoiida' a
the Fair and fair., utii&vjft grntle
ktea whe have been ohoaon: for tbitpoei
tion during the Fair of wxt week are
Chief Uarahal, A W. .arahiu, ol Or
ange. Assismnt itawluds, Petar F. few
cud, Jr., of Wake ; W.l A. B, Ihaaoh
Beaufort ; WiQiam' WtloTd;' Cfenwm

Areeton Camming, New. flamiter;'!
IcK. Long, Halifax ; JL JHawW

Warren ; George Orott, Wake ; Wilhaai
Lipsoomb, Orange ; A,Q. Moore,' Ahs

manoe ; A. P. Jeukitta,, Wake; a A.

Greer. Mecklenburg ; F. It Fries, For;
sythe ; Cary Orandy, i Chwrille t Jolia
M. Walker, Ttockfagham ; 7amea L.' Le--

Gramv Bicloaoud. .
l.tt

, )kuOBT43rr Van, The convention has
voted down- - an csilinaoc to allow this

people to say at the polls whetW or oo
they would pay the special tax bond of
115,000,000 put upon them"by bribery
and eorrnption. It will, be aeea the
bondholders carried their point by only
three rotes.'1- - iV r; ,

"'
The following is the vote to lay Mr.

Bingham's motion to reconsider the vote
by which Mr. Turner's aulwtitnte was

laid on the table yesterday :

Ya Meewa. Alberteon, r ADieon,
Avery, Barringer, , Barrow, Bean,
liell, Blocker, BnUopk. Buxton, Bryan,
"Vms- afTsisstsilfeAsaleslwi sTlinvwrtAwi afitAmsmwi
V J, vaWHWvHui, wvaaaaaaaaauas,, vvnu
Crosby, Davia, . Dixon, .Dockery, Dur
ham, Fairclotb, "Frenbh, Oopdwyrt,
Hampton, Hinnant, Hodge, Hoffman,
Horton, Jones of Yadkin, Jordan, Jus-
tice, Kerr, King of Lenoir, Lowe. Mab-so-u.

Manning of New Hnnover, MasMry,
MoCube, MoCandlofni, Mnndeii,; Notr-e-

Page, Burnley, Scott of Jonrw, 81to-be- r,

Smytlt, Taylor, Thorne, . Wheeler,
Woodfin and Young. 52. !

' Nats Meeera. AUman, Amloraon bf
Clsy, Anderaon of Maliana, Bennu,
Bingham, Bord,' Bnnn, Byrd, Carter,
Cooper Cowell Cunningham, Dolieon,
FaJaon, Farrior, Georg. Green Hr- -
riugton. Henderaon. Holton, Jarvia.
Jonea of, Caldwell, Lov, Mannbia; of
Chatham, Msnhai), Mc4wk1"M
ucau, wou, neat, atcuotaon, rneo, iwterson, Bedwine, Reid, Bobbins, Bob--
ert of Davidson, Roberta of Qatea,
Scott of Onalow, BbephanL 8incloJr,
fbturletary. Bpake. bhaUiitrs.
Bummers, Turar, Vaughau, Watte

, ii i eit ii . ! I

" BkAooADoaoi s." UndiT slust h
the Newbern Jotirnai of CommereeJof
CVJtcier?,eya:;!, rl'; r!

" This is a terra apuQed Jy the1 TtalebrH
Sentinel to the Elm-Cit- y' base-ba- ll elubk
because thie paper" annothced that the
Newbern nine were again to
trounce the Raleigh club. The Sentinel
is in error.' Our boys'are quiet and mpd-e- et

young gentlemen, Nrho cmlyaseened
last year that the pretensions of the Ath-leti- ca

to the state championship were hn-- f
ounded in merit, that club never having

met first-rat- e amateur nine until they
met ana were eaeuy oenten oy tne um-Citv- a.

The boanting was on the other
aide, the playing on ours, fto largely
had the Raleigh paper puffed their nine
that the Newbern lub expected to meet
foemen over whom a victory would prove
to be a meritorious aehievemeut. t In
this reasonable expectation they were
disappointed. Not curing to bear the
expense of going to Raleigh to play an
inferior nine, this year they have issued
a eliallenM to all tint ehiha af the state

them for theehamniortahin bennant'Onr
boyv.do Mi&tmfc MrtaBelxT1i
have fairly earned the title bf champions,'
aud intend to retain it even if they are
required to beat all the Raleigh dubs.
singly or combUea. . .

GioAmo Exhibiiiox . CoMiaa. The
greet New York and NewOrleans

com-

ing, and will give two grand exhibitions
here Saturday,, October 2$" one . day
only. Below we copy from the Richmond
XThia ti .Jf i

,nM,,, f jj j, (

Cbu's Ciaotrs axb MxKaoawa. The
afternoon and evening exhibitions of
Cole's cireus yesterday attracted immense
crowds, every available seat being filled.
At the afternoon performaae ttte attend-
ance was estimated at between four ami
six thousand, the numbers being even
greater at night, n A v

f The etreet parade daring the forenoon
was witrjeeeea by pretty much the whole
feminine and juveiule population of Ric-
hmondthe street being crowded along
the whole line of maroh. The mcnAReriu
ie well supplied the large herd of dsome-darie- s,

the beautiful specimens of tigera,
jagnats and topards, and the sea-lin- n be-
ing the rnort notioeabln, together with the
giraffe, which attracted universal attention
from it remarkable beauty and gxaeofuV
nena. " ' .wHi i

r TThe perfortnanoe in the arena wee ex-

cellent. No cirrus that has visited this city
for yean has aCurlod a finer exhibition of
kwnemanahip, ' The perfonnanee on the
flying wire, the trwpeae, and the trick
ponies are all deeming of great prai"
Every one who has seen Cole's eircaa will
any tbat it ia one of the best that has via--

COTTON MARKET
Hxvnxmn. Oct A Cottow Bra ;

. Tba Cbernt, Usakmanf fiorrranr, Saera-tar- y

itf rttate, Trwuwiprr-- , AIMar, Mnpertotaa
mt of Publle Inatraetioa and Attorney fla

d , fnl ruiwtltaU the Bute Board of Idacattoa.
"TV; ftoyeranr I Prnridnnt, and the fciperin-'tnidn- it

of faille ImMctloli, Seeretary of
'IMHnarO.'- ..! n; '

: ) I ti .

,M SUTSBIIB COURT. . .
Rlr avo4 Al Pearaaa, oi Tajkla, Clkf Jn- -

lee.
Vdwln Reade, of Pmon, Aotlate Jnrtlce.
Vim o aoaman, omnion, -

f'i
" j

ar 1 HnM 1 wV UiKn rvr I i: rt
Tbetaaa Settle, Gullfort. '

i ITaaetrrllL Ibrrrote, w OnmTflle Reporter.

f

:

i

k .

t

HI.

f TV

til
;V-- t'

i

i- -

V. r

III

i' ,

It4.:
1

r- i'

1 1

ti
1 -

J;

, U A Wkker! of "Wake; MandiaJ. V
1

MreU In Ralclffh im the Hrrt Vonoxy fa
JaaaantaadJune.

' i SOPXRIOR COURT- .- W ' '

J C L Uarrta, SollcHot; Raletck. ,

r in ion All,

t Oct twtm, wia4aawaii4.viir; n ria...-- .. .,

CkeJr--l
Toroer.lrai W4M,AW eMBBrW

.. . " " If rtnmm

Hapertor Cmu Clerk --Joe ;Biwttajj!
P.-- H I .(.I,

vwrirto statu
' wrwarkiirT.8''

s VryiMe S. Oraat, of IHIoJs f'J
, llaat&mi risk, of N. T.. Bee'y ol Ut

Bentsaria H Brtatow, oi Kwitttcky, Ueere- -

arrof tkeTnaniy. - " ll.WUIaM W. BelkMp, of Iowa, Seeretary of

tan at Ike Nary.
t:i :Utaaaks DeUao. of Ohio, Secretary of the

, Rdwaeie Itotepoat, U New Tork, AUor-e- j
Uenerml.
rsball Jewen, of Ooaaeetlcwt, Poetmas-IjrOinwi- L

" 8CPRIMS COURT OF TlK Vi A

Morrison R-- Walte, ol I Ohio, ChW Justice
Matkasi CluTord, of Me.- ,- Aaj JuaOo
NoakH.IMrayna,ol O, r r
tkwmet FMttW.el i ;
Dark! Dails, of Ul7;; f "T i, iedaJ.Fteld,oCa, j : V" ' "WlUhuILlNsoBK,ePa., -

Joa, P. rtraaiey, .
Ware linn, of Ik--1

rat Meaday December, at
Waaklagtoa.. '

.jri j.afi ,v'S Mefrlraoare Wake.'; 91 ':f
. Sat. W. Raaaooef Vertlukmptaa. ;

."""''"jwjsa of BanawurrAnraa. j ,.

, lia Pfctiiet Jesse II Testes, f ... 4
?

hS . A M WeadeB. t 1
",.vl-k- J. Il1a. .:r.

. a M 8ealea. v..'. - S

OF FALL MILLINEUVQPENISa OCTOBER Aid.

MRS. H. ANDREWS .

Respectfully informs her petrous and friend,
and the public generally, tbat she U now
ready to exhibit her --

!

FALL STTLES ( F

FRENCH PATTERN, BONNETS,

TaratMKO Rotfxn HaTh, tc.
- - .). a

i - ,

Bke rcupectfullv invites a call, and flatters
herself that ske csa pteue In "'

BTTLE, QUALITY AND PRICK.
etAKUow.f. -

JUST AERIVED AND FOR 8ALE.

1 Car load of HORSESand MAREB.'sonnd,
young sad well broken. Tkty eau Be seen
at Ute stable of Ja. M- - Harris, oppesR

.
tk

Baptist flrove. t'
iiu aavW-ao-.

.oct --lw. .,1

Q ADIT APP01J(TMINy TO

l ;WE81 POINT
There wOl be acmtcUUv Tamlaatloa of

the candidate from Ike 4tfc. Omrresalonal --

LMatrict, nald la aVdebdt at Aovefo 'a Acad
emy, at 10 o'clock A. M., oa Wednesdsy,
October the Z7tk, for appointment ae Cadet,
to tk kaUvmj at iVs, .Point next
year.
- TBer ww no s pnyorat varams ton and
an exauiaUoa ia reeling, writing, artthme-Uc- ,

grammar, geography and hbuory.
ApciSeaaU ninat he In andaot overXjreart

of age on April llHk, 187.
A (plk-n- t art tcferred to Ho. J. J. Da vis,

Lontbtrnt, tar fnrUMW nUbnnaUoaw
1 no Board will he rompmed et JHeaara. 4.

M. Lovejoy, W. N. H. BmHh and P. E. Hlnea,
M.D. ..l f.u,JLi,J , '

ptygtd-- out iEyld you , rest wiUtout

more tUhjnut.M s s ; v, . a . '' ' ':

,', Fo'i "fiAJUt-- At the SenUncl office ,

S00 e44 wrper largs, clean and

sound. The best wmpping-pep-er that
caa be obtained. Only 78 cent hun-

dred, which: ' it cheaper than the

coarsest article of brown wrappers.
- Jicwe, c- - and scad MBU tteoaWjtltfc m1--"- V at kaa,;---r-r fpu?aKsvKw-j-SiLLUiBf 13 j low audJIinr 11 3HL 1

: ' - ' f-- ! :titr SWf .A v. (4. bj . j I
i

, : s


